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with the magazine hopefully
it is good to recieve answers, more discussion and action will be
remarks and thoughts about the mag- encouraged-I epell Ieel nowrtrying
aZine,whether for or against the to write this that I'm alienating my
publication.Sometimes I think it can —Self from“what happens ‘out there‘.
be boring to write a reply to some of  I een heer some peeple green
the reactions to specific pointsylfim rwhen they hear the Word HNRHCHY QT
thinking this at the moment because rfeel prepped into having pp explain
since street selling'Stuff lt'2,it it-Explaining Hnerefly t0 people een
has become apparent that nearly all be difficult & tiring to do if Yeu
the articles have no meaning to haven't done it very often or never
people who know vary little abgut before.But then it is neclssary if
Anarchism,squatting,liberation etc.. Y0“ West to °°nVerse with those
It was disheartening and perhaps outside your ‘safe’ anarchist/social
looked on as a waste of energy when grouping-
realisingthat ‘Stuff It‘ was communi 0bVi°ue1Y:m°Te theught is needed
-cating to the anarchist community * when putting together articles-If
and its syn1pathisers.It was written it‘-S for everyone than We shouldn't
from that angle,intention or not 7E@ke tee many eeeumptiene ene expect
because there hadn't really been any _ eVeI'Y°1'1e 17? U115-eretelld the Je-I'&°1'1-
conscious decision to really ‘get § That sa1d,we did manage to street
out on the streets’ and present and 1’ Sell ever‘ 5975 Of '5t\lff I"3'1’10-2- S0
explain thoughts and ideas.Apart ‘thee givee ue hep‘ fer future publi"
from short blasts like the broad- c cations with Perhaps an ir1¢r~aB@@in
sheets which recieve outraged replies the print I‘11I1,e~1'1<1 more free leaflets-'

' and leaflets for relevant events/i tieeiwe d0 have T0 pay fer materials
happonings in tha ¢ity,nQ Qthar- ibecauso we're still unfortunately
literature goes out,  1iving in a cash economy -YUK YUK!2)
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What if in,the decisions concerning your life, the following_
happened:— r -  '

_A__The right decisionwas made. I

I (l_—No one will have to suffer as the result of the
- decision.

1
‘I ‘ —

It would be hard not to agree with these three points,as they
arc all perfectly reasonably.It is vital that the right thing is
done,and no one can disagree with that.Tho second point makes just
as much sense,onc person should not decide how other peoplc are to
live.I should not have more say in deciding whore you live than the
people concerned.It is up to the people who have to live with the
decision to make the decision and not for one person to decide for
all. -

The last point is again very obwcus,if the decision is the right
one,then no one should have to suffer because of it.If people do
suffer then the wrong decision was made.0f course some people may
choose to ”suffor".a bad case of rising damp in their homc,and not
want to move to "better" houeing,because thoy are near frionds,or
like the view or what havciyou

I They can live with damp in their hom§,andnot
want to move to "better" housing,because of the view or friends
near by or any other reason,tho point is no one should have to put
up with something they don't wan't to.

Sc givcn.all this why is it that those things don't happcnfi
ls the right thing dcnc? Do pcopl suff r because of the decision
;made by othors,pooplc you may not van know,somc onc who may not.
IVOH live in your town.or citg or part of th country ovon? '

In
. _- __ in I .I‘

— - ll

1’ I

 Why is this? are we not to bc trusted with running our own
lives? Is it bocaus  wo might decide to do things in a diff rynti

‘F -

andn§air_r way? Just why is this.... y "

| .- . .-._|._ .._.. _

F 1. F 1 . I _- |
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B; The decision was less random than one made‘ by a Single poraon,
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Right from the start of this Commend of tho Notional Roper with the police and the state.
strike the Polices'rolo has ting Centre the National fiiot
boen.portrayed as an|"inced- Forces have descended on the
enmal spinIo££“from.tho real pit villages.Whole ccmnnities
issues at stakn.0r even worse have come under 'siege'by the
that they arc the ‘poor pig- police who act like a conquer-
gies the middln—°ea.n.dwich- ing e_rmy;1.Th.ei."§ris to control
ed between the HUI and the and cri-mina.lise,seperate and

keep separate those who own
nothing from those who own ca-
pitallht all costs the state
and it's hired bully boys the

' police are trying to isolate
the miners from the rest of
the working class.
It's up to us to stop those
scum.The crimes of the police,
during this strike,must never
be forgottenaThe list below
represent only the tip of the
iceberg in tho polices‘ war
against the active working cl-
ass communities.
It started oif with the road-
blocks which denied miners th-
eir legal(sio)right to picket
colleries where scabs were wo-
rking .Miners from Kent were
stopped by police from.travel-
ling northshnybody who tried
was arrested for ‘obstructing

-Q acted ou=bshal£ oi tho cw-P an officer in-the execution=of
his duty'or for ‘behaviour li-
kely to cause a breach of the
peace“.lan$.miners were beaten
up,many had their cars smashed
up or their car keys taken by
the police and unlucky ones h-
ad to walk all the way back
again.Nottinghamshire was made
totally impossible to get into.
Police were waiting on all ma-
jor and minor roads.Any groups
of miners trying to sneak in
through fields or small roads
were iH2fOT a beating from the
police.

l93l.end.on.in¢o~tho now year. On the picket line the violen-
Thon Violont polioo Iorkor ce and threats continued.Thro-
confrontations occurred Bimur ughout the strike pickets have
ltnnnasly in Liverpcol,Walls- been unable to put across thel
ond,London,Leeds,Glnsgow;Kir- r views to the scabs,without
kaldy,Wigan and Stokc.1hc the threat of being truncheoned.
violence eventually-peaked in. The scabs,on the other hand,
Hirkenhead.in:the an£umn:of have had complete 24hr protect
1932 whon tho police conducted -ion from their buddies the po-

C what can only bo termed a ‘ro- lice,and are able to spit,cur-
ign.o£ terror‘. se and beat pickets up knowing
NOTHING EAS CHMlHBD;or to be they caneget away with it.Rem-
more correct things have got ember scabs work hand in hand

coal board.Both views are
blatant lioa.Policing is at
the very heart of the gover-
nments strategy to crush.the

HMVE ALHAI3 BEEHQTHE BHEMITOF
THE WORKlHfi~GLASS.
A his-.s_tory o.:E Poilzice action
against organised labour cle-
arl$=contradicts the assertio
-n that Britain. always
had a moderato,bnnign.Police
tradittionnprcm the l34Q's on-
wa.rds,,i_£ not. before ,,polic.c
worker confrontations were
bloody and brutal.a££airs.
Whore Labour disputes were
concorned the police everywh-
ere protected the interest of
tho industrialist against the
workers.In.Scotland_inl88O
and l8&l.in.thn Lnnark.and
Agrshiro coaliiolds tho polio

nors and were responsible to
tho law oi tho onnoracln I31?
es in l9l0,tho police also
acted bru¢ally*to»crush.tho
strike thaneaffecting several
colleries.Following.tho.dist-
urbances in. Walea,literally
thousands of police were used
to break strikes in L911 in
Hull.and.Sal£crd.1n1Limnrpool
in.tho some ycarypitchod bat-
tles occurred.bctwcon police
and Wfirkairfl 1.

lmowcwer tho mcst.scrioua crop
oi incidence occurred in doc.

far worse;Ender tho central

“cut ..
I I'

‘HkoJ"*Fb| qr°'
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“ti

The mgdia wants us to believe
that they are just 'moderate'
(meaning we are extreme),or
that they are just interested
in.“gotting back to work‘.Sca-
be KNOW what they are doing.
They know that thier actions
are going to sell the rest of
the community down the river.
Anyone who prefern.t.v.s,video
and plastic holidays in spain
to com radeship and solidarity
deserves everything they get.

Tho police try and inti-
midate the miners on the pick-
et line by holding up their we
-ge packets and taunt them with
“eat grass you bastards“.Or th-
ey throw coins down to the pi-
ckets challenging them to pick
the money up.Frequently the pi-
ckets arc charged by police in
full riot gear and the unarmed
miners in unprotective clothi-
ng have to feel the full force
of the police as truncheon af-
ter truncheon comes crashing
down,splintering skulls.ihe
most sickening thing about the
violence of the police is that
they charge thecminers with.'a
ssault of a police officer'if
they dare defend themselves.

I ‘1.'\-‘H5 askcd In naive. as lhc pulicc run ['!icl!~.I. I rcfu:-acd; I was
punched In lhc fucc by onc oITiccr and anolhcr hil mc on the hack
n|' my hcud with u trunchcun. I was hold against lhc wall and
punched. As l o'er» dragged hock through the police Iincs I was
punchcd and I-cicI~:cd.

I v--";1.-. sat on thc wall. tho hnr:~.c:-. chzlrgcd clcnic In mc and I jumped
in lhc field. ()lT|ccr:~; on font run at mc- I v.-'11:; knocked lo lhc
flour and two or thrcc ufficcrs punched and I-:icl~;cd me on the
floor- I u-we‘. hundcuI'Ic<.1 and dragged ;|u=;r;.-".

I v.'u:~; sol behind a trcc EH thc top ufthc ficld. Foul; nfficcrs. follow-
ing lhc harem-:.ju111pcd cm mo; I orgucd with thc police as they
iilTL‘.hIl.T(1 mc and I was hit (.‘I‘*.'tI‘l' lhc cur with a trunchc-on.

As the foul oI'I"|cc-re". following the hora: churgc cumc: up thc road,
I run up to u portacollin which um. at thc 2»-aidc of lhc road. I was
hit cm tho hack of Ihc hcud with :-1 trunchcun. I Icll to the floor
and ~.ru.~. kicked and punched in tho Iocc by f'ivc or six officcrs.

I woe walking Inward:~. lhc hridgc and about five or six. officcrs
gr-ubhcd mc. l war. kiclucd whflc I fcil In lhc floor.

Pleas for medical help for the
battered miners are nearly al-
ways ignored.Hiners are left
to bleed.1nyone caught taking
photos of such acts get their
cameras and heads smashed.
Police have been using ‘agents
provocateurs'who stir up tro-

iends in the press who feed
the crap to a gullible public.
It's made hard for the miners
to organise themselves at pi-
ckets because ns soon as any
body starts suggesting any" _
tactics the police pick him/
her out as a‘leader‘or*activ-
ist“,and the onatch.squads
arrest them.

! >*1
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uble then nick everyone who ta
‘ —kes part.1hey plant petrol b-

ombs and other weapons then thr
ey‘mysteriously‘find themF.Thr
ey then report it to their-fr-



in _
Britain. They eserve
a special ment1op,____

Women.pickete have been sexually
abused,assaulted,spat at and
flashed at bg these legalised
rapists.These shitlegs watch
porno films before going onto
picket duty,rather like the am-
ericanytroope used to do before
killing/raping whole villages
in Iietnam.
The place where a lot of the
worst police violence came out
was at 0rgreave.0rgreave was a
planned military operation by
the cabinet to test the full
use of the riot police.an ex-
perimental battleground where
miners bodies were to be used
as pawns.Northern Ireland has
been brought onto mainland
Britain.0ver 6,ooo cops were
rused to destroy the miners.
Whole office blocks were ta-
ken over by the police as they
settled in for the big fight.
At.0rgreave the true political
intentions of the government
became clear.This had nothing
to do with the coal industry,
nothing to do with reconcili-
ation or a settlement.to the
industrial dispute.The sole
obiect of the cabinet was id-
ealogicalato mortally wound
the NUH;to defeat it with mil-
itary might and naked violence.

1 o.-35 glflfldlflg on my own on the pavement. One police officer
ran at me. he came from the back of me and put his trunchcon
across my throat. holding it at both ends and pulled on it. I was
pushed from behind across the road to a van. I was gasping for
breath. I was thrown into a van on the floor with the truncheon
still around my neck. l was face down on the floor and he had
one knee in the small of my back. He said something like. "put
vour hands behind your back bastard". l did that and I was hand-
cuffed. After l had been handcuffed aiid the officer had taken
the truncheon from my neck he hit me hard with it twice. once

g an
dustrial dis ute in

on the right hip. once on the right shoulder.

psychopathic snatch
s uads kicked,
ellaowed, trun-
cheoned and gouged
in scenes which will
live in memory for
the rest of my life.

One miner had
blood streaming from
the corner of his eye
where a member of
the snatch squad had
deliberately inserted
his finger.

The use "of trun-
cheons "became com-
mon-place. One
man’s head was used
like a drum as two
policeman took it in
turns to beat down on
either side of his skull
in systematic and
rythmic style.

With blood pouring
from a gaping wound

in his head they con-
tinued to truncheoin
him. Blue uniforms
showed patches of
dark brown as blood
spattered them. i

ALSATIANS

For the police with
dogs the setting was
all wrong. The snarl-
ing, snapping alsa-
tians belonged to a
world of bar ed wire
fences and watchtow-
ers, not the blue skies
of South Yorkshire.
That made no differ-
ence. They were free-
ly used to bite, rip
and tear. The con-
cern of the handlers
was single-minded:
The we l-being of
their animals. People

T"-__‘_tl“iTi_i7e7"'"€ieyr - "5
e riot squad them-
lves — used for the

EVE!‘ ll].
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lsmashcd their trans-
why they

was Timmediate. He
was kicked repeated
gr around the shoul

era, chest and th
small ofthe back

mi ar sic enin
parent shields into ‘cane? “’°'° “‘i"..1°B'
-the faces of people.-sad. time and “me
was something un-as the d3? “'0

i§'L"ig'Z‘.“.'iLi;‘f‘ iiillill The slay ended with
crash helmets wereiia felling scene‘ A
used equally nobely. miners Blreanled
One oungster, who -away from th? cokmgt.-.
coultf have been no Plant W” whee Tans!"more than 13‘ was-were spotted at the
head-butted full time WP. °' ll" 1"""=' ‘"1by a riot poucemanis their own. The mood
he|me't_ was angry and the

When he fell to the men §lPP1'°a‘3hed the
floor, the response ;"'an5- ._.h°Yl5Ped awayL...-

Thousands of
miners have been nicked so far
:most for simply picketing (w
hich.is,at the time of writing,
still supposedly legal).0nce
arrested nearly all miners ha-
ve been denied foodrphone calls,
achance to see a solicitor and
not been cautioned.The police
have acted as interrogators.
Special Branch officers come
in and question them on their
political beliefs.The miners
are forced to have their pho-
tos and fingerprints taken.
Miners who refuse are-beaten
viciously then have them done-
Thepolice try to start fights
in the station with.the pickets
knowing that if a fight starts
they could easily beat or even
kill the picket and get away
with.it.Remember N0 ONE HEARS
YOU SCREAM IN YUUR LOCAL NICK.
Handcuffs have been.put.on pi-
ckets deliberately tighter th-
an.need be so that the wrists
often.start bleeding.0nce-arre-
sted policé make conditions of
bail whereby miners have to v-
isit police stations up to 3
times a day,making it imposs-
ible for them to attend pick-
eta.

ihc lloor. l was circled hv officers who began kicking me on the
body and one kicked merin the face. My lip was cut on my teeth
w hen this happened and my left eye began swelling. I was very
frightened and l began shouting at them to leave me alone. I was
then picked up and dropped onto ii metal fence round the edge
of the pavement; one officer was pushing down oil my flciilt and
forcing me to lift my feet off the ground. This meant that all my
w eight was on my stomach across the fence and l couldn't breathe.
tliie l".C. then pulled a sticker from my cardigan (Support the
miners NUM Stop Pit Closurcsl and said. “What's this fucking
rubbish": he then folded the sticker up and pushed it up my left
nostril and pushed his finger up my nose to push it further up.
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The officers ran across the road. a number of them were holding
truncheons. Two officers ran towards me; they held me by my
arms and hair. one ofthcm grabbed one of my legs. l struggled
because I had done nothing wrong and l was being assaulted.
as I was carried Io one of the vans. halfway across the road,
a third officer came up and hit me violently on the back of the
head with a Iruncheon. My scalp was split by that blow and I
began to bleed. l did not strugglcafter that.

1

Andi that is

Thepolicewer
showingtheothe sideofthebully‘s coin:'Cowardice.

i selves in excreme
I. J.‘

by which they
cleanse themse

hay

There is no melwHEN Ore

In the pit villages too,the in-
timidation and violence has con
tinued.Curfews have been impo-
sed and anyone found congrega-
ting out the streets after hours
get beaten up by police in full
riot geardEeople have been ar--
rested and interrogated for 1
collecting for the miners.Th—
ere has.been harassment of all
known Trade Unionists,sctivist'
s and supporters of the strugg
-le.There has been indiscrimin.
ate violence towards children.
of miners,miners wives and lo-
ne miners-Attacks on people
with NUM stickers on their
person or their car has become
commonplace.A Tlyr old man. _
was savagely beaten by the fi-
lth.because of his NUN.stickr
ers on his cartfhe phones of
union activists and strike
centres have been tapped and
letters openedaPolice have ma-
de it.a matter of policy not
to help striking miners who
have been attacked by scabs,
Policehave been attacking min-
ers as they walk home from pub
s/cluhs.Rbt*usually happens is
that 20 orrso poLice,in full
riot.gear,pick out small,isol-
ated groups of miners,charge
them and then,literally,beat
the shit out of them;then ar-
rest them for ‘assault of a po
lime officer'.This islnt iso-
lated incidents where the ‘odd
cop'has gone too far,this is
a plan of action being carried
out.T0 FRIGHTEN AND HUMILIATE
THE HINERS,AND BRE£K.THB STRIKE

The next thing I knew was that the Inspector who l had spoken
to outside the club came up to me and said to his rank of unifomied
thugs. “We'll have this bastard next!" and also perhaps "Give
him the special treatment". I remember two or three police
officers coming up to me casually. grinning. They seized me and
frog inarchcd me to the rear of the traiisit van. They put me on
the ground in a prone position. with my arms out in front of me.
my hands handcuffed tightly. From then on began the most
traumatic experience of my life. A Iruncheon was brought
horizontally from the back over my head. in front of my eyebrows
and across the bridge of my nose. My head and torso were then
lei.-"cred up from the ground with the truncheori. Some kind of
foreign body was inserted into each nostril and stuffed up my
nose with what I assumed to be a ball point pen. I think that the
foreign body was paper of some kind; throughout my stay in the
police station l was constantly picking largish crumbs of what
l thought was dried blood or matter out of my nose. The Iruncbeon
was then placed under my nose and this was used as a lcvcring
point instead of the bridge of my nose. l was lowered back to
the ground and my back was jumped on several times. rliyihniically
-ii that the air in my lungs evacuated eitplosivcly every time that
Ill) back was jumped on. This created the effect that my body
vi as being used as a bellows. l remember thinking at the lime.
in a detached manner. how organised it was; not a bit spontaneous
and that they must do this quite often. and must be confident of
getting away with ii. Finally my head was turned sideways to

Intimidation has gone
on.to the extent where police

Wi"1°'" "."g° "‘““' have ‘mirst into pickets himes
:g:sf2:;yuii‘:1'LF:_lgdare in the early hours of the mar:

3 ningras a show of etrength.Pe-
thou ht for them to O-ole putting up pickets he-We
po_n e_r. For_ when had the same treatment..It has
this dispute is won. become a crime to "ha.rbour_
mining villages will ' pi»ckets'*.Vlell-armed,_plain clo-
Iloli bit Welfiflmiflfl thesed cops have deliberately
a1‘°a9f°1'l-h°m- gone out. to beat up pickets i

rm’ am‘;‘mt °f slick and their supporters.pu ic re ations exer- - - - __cises___baby_kissing’ ghe polite are using tgezir 3
making donations to ormerg 9 grasa on’ P6 p.° Ominers» charities ___ a.re_organ.:L.s:l.ng for the miners.
can erase or repair }?Ol.'I.ce video teams. are becom-
the damage done. ing common in the'uit villages.

On May 29th, the I
police heaped them-
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They are being used for future
use when they can pick up and
identify activists.Complaints
against the police have been
ignored-as usual-or even.worse
those who make the complaints
have been harrassed and attack
-ed.Thepolice have made it.kn-
ownrTHERlARE ANSWERABLE T0 NO

off lhc wall by an iillii-‘vi on foot it ho said. ‘Get tiver there
liai-.iai'i.l'. I lantlctl in tlic field in the path of other foot officers.
l was hit with ll'l.ll'li.'l'li.'.'tl|l2*i. l didn't fc'.-Isl; as I was hold an tiffigor
I.‘-llllli.‘ up and hit me in the head with his fist.

l ran toward.-. the railway cmbankiiient to c.--tcapc the riot police.
l trictl lti help an t'ilt.lt.'.'I' l|‘t__ll.II'cd Iilttfl htll then lvi't‘i iiffii;'¢r5 Qaughl
up with inc. One struck me with his truiiehcon on the elbow. l
was struck on the knees and ribs repeatedly". One officer hit me
last on the elbow and htlld. ‘Fuck off back to where you come
lrom‘

l was in the field; l had been arrested. A senior police officer
grabbed lllt_' by the hair and dragged me over a wall. He said.
‘You and all those other bastards are going Io lose this one and
to is that bald headed bastard Scargill‘.

The Army has been used freque-
ntly in this strike.But.it is
irrelevant.really"because their
is little differance between
them.and the para-military riot
police force now being used.
Both are trained to killyto pr-
otect the property of the rich.
elite and destroy the power of
the working class.The police
are waiting for-the right opp-
ortuinity to use CS gas/plastic
bullets,which.they take with
them on the picket.line.

It would be at this
point.that most lefties would
have-stopped:“Those poor little
miners getting'beatsn up by the
pigs maan“.The above was not
written to make people think
"aint some cops baetards,when
labour/SUP/WRB/CP getin.we1l
have to get rid of those bad a-
pples".ALL corrsas ARE Basmtans;
dont forget it.Therd are no su-
chtthings as bad apples;some
coppers may be bigger bastards
than others but whats important
is‘ that the whole basket is uf
ROTTEN. IEOTHB CORE.l'le want to keep Yo
get rid of all of. thematic dont ¢Qp
need them.They are an unnecess
ary nuicancedlhe polices'only Shop
job is to protect the rich-from
us-and to preserve the status
quo.All else is a lie,a con tr-
ick.In the strike centres and
soup kitchens of the pit vill-
ages,the mining communities

Another thing ‘
to mention is that im not try F-in-1
ing to say that the miners have
just taken all this state vio-
lence without resisting.They
have resisted;and a fucking g-
ood job to.Theres nothing more
nauseating than seeing the fi-
lth smashing peoples heads
knowing they can get away with
it.This time however,in the pit
villagee,they have landed them-
selves in a hornets nest and ar
slowly being fought back.Polic—
e stations have been attacked
by well organieed,autonomous
groupe,who strike hard and fast
and hen quickly d1sapear;scab
companies have been.attacked;
the property of known anti-
strikers have been torched etc
n inspiration to us all.Ita
pathetic how apoligetic and
guilty most of the left are wh-
en the mining communities de-
fend themselves.If a copper
gets beaten up,S0 FUCKING WHAT.
They deserve everything they ' .‘
get.These legalised murderers -
have had it.their way too long.'
They know what their doing.Th-
ey know what goes on in the '
cells.So many people have been
legally killed by these filth,
and we still feel uneasy and M
guilt-ridden when one of them
gets something back.Its-time -‘
to start treating them as they _
deserve torhe treated;LIKE SHIT
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lilic riiitcrs caused tlic lloiintl to fall siiiiictliiiig only
piiwcrfiil sccliirs of tlic working class have siiccccdcd iii doing-
But tlicrc was no iiistaiicc of riritcrs tfff'£'I.'ff_l' calling on the
ciiii'iliiyci.l work iiig class to join iii. bringing the strike wciipiin
lflltl play. _l'l‘lt.' bridge IIIUSE St‘.iII'Ii.'lIt)W lit-_' I'H,',|I,iL‘ and ignipliiyggl
and iinciiipltiyctl miist be prepared to iiiect each other over ii
pint of lioiiic lircw_ maybe a boil of matches aiiil ti ceiiierit
iniitcr. fltltlitiiigli the riots were more destructive and citteiisive
than those in France in May ‘tilt. they lacked the clarity of the
French insurgents and when the smoke clcareil there were no
ticciipicd factories to be seen.

Dear Sir,
| can't give you my nIi'i'Ie, but

the-_ following might be of interest
to you in your vvcirl-t. I Im I P.C.
iri Iris IvIeIroIJoIitIn Pollen. Slnciii
March I've been Ivvay on PE-Us
{Police Sunnort Units} to tI'iI Mid-
Inds and to H.Irit, sIIylnq at
military bIsus Incl notice H01 for
I weal. or so It I tlmll.

There's been I bIt:l briIII-idoiivn
f l ti ITII llo dlsclolrie v so o our

iIIrlIIs. TriIsI Ira Iiumiiilss or
some or Ina things triII I'iIve Inn-
o-enact.

nice
8.

IT!
mi

that the police are disposable. Br..e 51'"-=|Y .=.ii_*°\:i.{itEg.tu=i":‘§,¢mow‘“_____,,_

1;, 5uD\i'Cl"SlOI'l and sedition. Below is the
nil‘! text o the question and Aridcrton's
answer16'lE.AD COP oiF_P\A_MQ'l6§a
Q: What in the panel‘: opinion is now the
greatest threat to the preservation of law
and order in this country?
Robin Day: Chief Constable. _
Anderton: This is a far-reaching and wide
question and cannot be answerrdfsfllly "'-
$.ll‘l1]JlC terms. My own personal i-‘Irv-'.
quite frankly, is this, that we are fast all-
proaching a situation in this country
whg-rg pfljiiplc are beginning l0 lfise COH-

I l- -I ' ‘ 't)’_

"Io
~ sfidence in the ability of those iii authori c P -

those who have the job like me of prcser- -
ving order, to do it effectively in the
wider public interest. _

There Ire at work in the community
today - and I say this quite openly - fac-
tions, political factions, whose designed
end is to overthrow democracy as we
know it. They Ife at work in the field of
public order. in the industrial relations
field, in politics in the truest sense. And l
think from a police point of view that my
task in the future. in the I0 to l5 years

W"-I. be

continue to serve. that basic crime as
such, theft, burglary, even violent crime
will not be the predominant police
feature. What will be the matter of
greatest concern to mi: will be the covert
and ultimately overt attempts to over-

of the suite. and in fact to involve
themselves in acts of sedition designed lo

d0nsr\rraIi_r;__g]y_g;i‘n¢_nI in ihiit eniinirt.

O '7

Tl"-5 5¢P§lfHli0_n - amongst the ‘marginal
gtéittiilfigttgs I'?::_l.f?SI lflblff in the conflicts with the State: the unemployed who see
mikes of theirtmcériyi oflattack, terid not to identify with, even less mtcrveiic in, the
Ammggmm mom! lpn sectors, Just as the stnltera tend not to identify with nets.

from now. the Mriod durina whichlshall ha“ or antiqvorkcc-ass consfillous sect°r§' not so .ta1n-Fed leftlsm on the.°neamongst the on rism onht e other, this separation is breaking down, especially
burning bfl_n_g’adc"8- 3.5. t c youths who supported the picket at Warrington by
smashcd U th _ S my attacking the cops, or the_school-laid: at Mcxborough who

_ P cu _sc col over the banning of spiltcy l‘lI.l1' and then came out in
throw democracy. to subvert the authority of ‘hp m!"¢T3- The COPSCIOUS -bI'C3kd_O\YTl Of §CP1I'3tlOl'l,, (ht

fliilflt l¢n_sior_I in Liverpool offering the most likely opening on this front, is the
destroy our parliamentlry system and the Sofia _for "W SUCCCSSTLII SIIbV¢I‘Sl0l'I Of 8 IIIOVGITICIII Of 11018,

_8t ifs, occupations and mass assemblies the example of which could fire the
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4. Sornl oi our blokes hIvil aorta
Insert-t drlrii-ting I. gIrnbIlni|| Iviiay
from l"IDl'1"II; IL’! been nulil“"1" norrriII to so-Ind Libra vvilul-1, on
boon, so vou eIn tall iivriIt :ItItI I

[I d- __ ‘ of oaoinll luvs been In meat oi
F "1" I lake fun ' "l-III:-rias IrI lilIiUI||'I'

OE ii home 3 d 8 Turing.
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‘I. Outside Coventry, we were
using Conservative Party clubs
as temporary pollen sIIII.oris.
It's II if the Met. Police was It-Iii
being used It bait or Iris Torv
Party.

B. Up In Derbvshlra we vvIrI
oiiii.-.-iiiu at the Derby l5oI'r"
but triers was so Ir" ;_~.\"Ii-itl , ll-i l‘ -' ti-ii 9
:?:rir:I iv: vi-hgrt l-hat \._\_ u“_~ tot "" are‘- - l =n to

.ii._ M H.thi\at“*“"'“ up and 6.3%. if ll'\E‘f En“
rriari got cIuI:II'\* ' .be \,\\¢ c . . {Edd . -“ti . 3'“ {cg "i"3“
fofrn in R 5? , "\fl\b\ ' - 9“ ii _ _-

r I- - fit: Ca“ dc ml lhal Ella‘ ‘I all U‘ In-W‘ ‘halt \'l\1l\'t\\\B~\fth'\ng fl?‘ '
_ n ‘ti Fro Ian . nut . an , -----..~ ,.

. . ‘ -' *~ -- N0 1“ - l‘\ _ fl
have found out , at first hand ,  @weni vi’ ‘ht polycfid tad get ahfist out i-fl‘ They were trying to run

things on mI|iIIri,i Ilriiiis, getting us
mIrcr'iInq about I-Ilutlriij Ill lhl
lime. we were Iilslblng In Dueli-
llt-ie IIrcI'IlI l'IInqiirs, vvhllli our
sergeants l. inspectors vvIrI but In
nit‘--" man Dur“ I1‘-‘:,|,_?€'.f;_.3. _I:iIoI-tar not . ‘ i AWAY -iq lair not

. Y KEEPS -I-Hh C0 tic shone

11. There's bleri I lot cl hunt
things going on It 'l|'Il nlel-tel llries
themselves. We not told to rnlke
I Int of Irrlists vvhlri vvl "Hi
Irrlvod It I iii-lace "to all B" W9
of things". WI Irrlvid II one olt
Ind l"lIJll'IIl'_ll, hIppIricd the first
|'iIll hour. he sullilrlntindlnt ilfll
Ingry when III found out tI'iIre'tl
been no Irrcsts ylt. so In thI neat
I'iIII hour we ri'iIi:lI 15 Iirrlslii.
‘ '--no r'I'III"III"i flfil lffiflltl lfltil lil"'I

‘en nobod IinevvII...‘ U " 3 I ' I I y

' :‘slIL;qeInI Iriu I .-I ragi ll dug-5 - ‘peat 3"Il‘l.'.1k¢ '. '""""""'
Another 2 men riot I:.Iuqht rI'IIItlrIq
love In triI iIIrrie Ileeblriq bIq.

6. Tfilfl vvIs so much trouble In
vvIrvvicI-ishire tnIt IIII bII'rIciiii
commander vvIntIr.I to I"-Irii:I Ill
our seriIIs home llboul IFD
mini. In the and Ibout ID got

' I

15? lo GO ids

imagination of pmletariaris internationally.

ti-iii showers, committing i....,.,,_ _" I "t't‘d illlli’ ct - 3 '5' 3"U'll1f "firm
i-rivnlveti ...' perh""'l"lf' llf hr. -
of the miners vvii... __ ‘I'll-‘ii.
was given vvIIII from I IIva...-..
pan In Clflflllt by I ilfqllfll.

12. The ieIson.ArIhur Selrolll
got hit over IHH head It Oriiirsave

ised and the ‘straight’ proletariat - still _

in
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PICKET cop speawiggmgrur
was tnIt III the I-"t.I's were Irving
to out his blsetiall can Is I trophy.
There wIs I "bounty" of I £100
rudy Icir Irivonc who got lt.

13. In Kant, there was the same
trouble vvl had in Derby H. Wif-
vvlel-ts. We're not vvtiteorril In Iiterit
Inymore Iiltner. Tniiilr chief con

II h ‘I h Istable nits r. tl t won Iv us
there Iny more. In Iiitsrit, we were
using 'll"Il olel Ftiirnsriats novcroort
Ieir rri-ails Incl I control centre.
turns of our P.C.s dug ub the
IrrriIr'iI Held It stole 3 rovvi. oi‘
otltos Ind sums veg-eIIbIes. That
ippensd up nortri It well, but It
I blIrnIi:I on striking miners.
. TrierI's nun some lIIIi about

using vvItIr cannon I. ollstlc
bullets, I know there‘: bun some
trIlnIria going on recently. The
Mat his go 2 new viiltlr I:.IrII"iI:Iri,
I LIyIIrId Ind I Volvo. I've seen
these: onI of 'll'lIl"l'I was turned on
I 50-Ililllfifi till drum lull ul vviiler.
ll lllle-It ll up Ind sent It
bIcI<vvIri:II. Ior Ib-out SD vIri:Is
15. Sn-IelI| BrIncI1 hIve been
Irouncl the tilts I lot. They were

d I m‘ flun Ir cover I I inert vviiil rs
club outside Coventry but I r.Icin't
Iiriow what they were doing. there.
The Kent Police vvIs us-Ina I Tv
unlt In plain clothes to lllrn
rnlniiri. The miners III trierri do II
bIcIu|-I they were noslriu Is In
Independent Tv corn|:iIny rnII-ring
I tlllrn. The man In chIrge HIU I
strong Amerleln Iccant, so Iricy
hellevcel ll wIs I ronilrin TV
company.

l'vI been on I lot ol strikes
Ifltl mII'ehIiIi over IriI Illl IIvv
veers, but trilt it IIII most
Flflllllli-ll uric I've ever I-inown.
Some oi our P.t'.:.r who were In
the Irrriv i_rg_ll'i_DllI"l,|l.l'll Ill-to H.
IrIIIrii:I. II-' Ir Ii‘ genuine.
vvhIlf'iI been golrig on naens to be
sorted out. Things have out well
out or Inna Iatlilv. Sorry I cIri'I
plvl my nIn'iI, but I've got my
Irrillv to think Iboul.
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You need: 2 cups of soya beans, 2 pieces of cheescloth. (about one
square foot), large saucepan, wooden spoon, colander, large
basin or container, blender, nigari (flaky substance, the
residue from making sea salt - phone round" allof your local
whole/health food shops , Wild Oats in lower Redland Rd.  

Method: First take the soya beans . wash thoroughly,
then soak for 12 hours, covered. Bland 2 (MP8 05'

soaked beans per 1% cups of water. Meanwhile put
* 8 cups of water into s saucepan and heat. Empty b

contents of blender into hot water and bring to
the boil. Remove from heat. Stand culinder over
the largo container. Lay muslin in culinder
and strain the frothy mush through this -
Gather the corners of the muslin together
to form a bag and squeeze ‘milk’ out well.
It could be to hot to handle so add a
little cold water over the pulp if nece-
ssary. Whats loft in the muslin is call-

ed Okara - great used in bread, stuff-a,
ings, nut roasts, granola. Keep some of
the milk back if you want to use it as
such it probably needs some doctoring
to be palatable as a drink. Experi-
ment with adding salt, honey, vanilla
Shop-soya milk is made from do-hulled
beans and tastes less beany. If you
want to use milk in sauces, puddings
it tastes o.k. just as it is. To
make TOFU with the milk. Put milk
back in saucepan (washed) bring to
boil and simmer for 7 minutes, remove

‘ from heat. Disolve 2 teaspoons of
nigari in J2" a cup of warm water. Stir

top half of the milk slowly and pour
in about 3'3" of the nigari. stop the
milk by standing the spoon upright.
Then add the rest of the nigari around
the pan. The milk should now curdlc

put lid on pan and leave for 15min to
allow it to cool. You should now see a

fairly solid white mass covered in a
yellowish liquid. This is equivalent to  
the curds and whey. Carefully ladle out the ~

curds (with draining ladle if possible) into
your colander lined again with muslin. Stand

the colander over something if you wish to E
collect the whey. This is a good natural de-

greaser (couts lecithin) and is used to Illh the _
 utensiles or yourself. Horses like it as a drink.  

Fold the musli over the curds and place a plate_or
v  li on tp to fit inside colander. Put weight (1 lb)

on this and leave for 4; hour. Remove plate fold back
muslin and invert clander over plate, irs in cold

water to make it firm at the same time you can cut it up. If
not for irrmeiate use those pieces should be kept in water in

the fridge and the water should be changed daily. It will keep
for about 10 days. 0 | '  .
For more information read "The _ Book of Tofu" by William Shirtleff

and Akik Aoygi (Ballantinc). Has lots of facts and figures about
soya beans and recipes using milk, okara, tofu. p
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q - L IwON'\/IOLENT MARCH FOR DEMILITARIZATIOI\'-

The International March, which has
been happening yearly since 1976
is a major vehicle for European
pacifist, antimilitarist protest.
It is closely linked to the Har
resistors International and other
national and international pacifist
organisations. The march has a t
tradition of creative nonviolent
direct actions against military‘,
events and places, and of crossing
(end thereby ignoring) national _
boundaries, from Gibraltar to
fiaain. In 1981 the 6th March was
based round a campsite in the
Netherlands from which large groups
of cyclists wont forth each day to
harrass military bases and arms
industry factories. Two years ago -
the 7th March was in Andalucia in
Spain, reclaiming military land and
swimming to Gibraltar without so
much as a passport. Last year, the
arms fair"B-lectronics For National
Security"in Brussels was picketed, _
blockaded, entertained with street
theatre and songs, shocked by a
blood sputtered naked die-in and
naked "arms traders " in its
fountain, infiltrated and disrupted
to great effect 
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The Marches have evolved a style of
working which is openly nonheirar -
chical and cllective. It is put
together by an open international
coordinating group, formed at the
previos years March and working
closely with local activists.
participants organise themselves
vinto action/affinity groups which
are either formed before people
come or built up in the first days.
Decision making and planning on the
March itself is by consensus
(which has special difficulties
when it involves a thousand poop lo,
and six languages tool)
The March has no major outside
funding and participants are asked.‘
to contribute about £5 per day for
campsite, food, etcetera. i

y Two of us from Bristol took part
in the 1984 March in West Germany-
during the last fortnight of ”
September. The International c
was one of ,s_g_veral organised to
coincide with NATO's autumn
manoeuvers in the heavily milit-
arised Hessen area, in what's ,

wnkno us the "Fulda Gap" near the
bord r with East Germany.

rA There we about 250-300 Of us,
from Holl d, Belgium, Gvrm ,
Sw1d;n, It Ly, Spain, Fr
Switz rl d, USA.and from J:p
On the pr cticle side things w rr
well org ised with people divid-
ing th|ms lves into Task groups
eg. information, manoeuver obser-
vation,withvarious rotas etc.
and affinity groups. Cooking was
all done by s Dutch group called
Hampenplan who go round Holland
and elsewhere cooking for similar
events. They did a great job, tho
there were some rather undignified
scrambles for coffee as the '*
numbers pat camp increased. -

J
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In spite of the setback that the
military manoeuvers took place ln

f rst week of the camPs n°tthe l
the second as we'd expected» 193"‘
lng us no time to Prepare a _
strategy - and in spite oftrain
nearly everyday whic meanin 6
squelching Iflund the_°amP ble to
in h of mud and being una° es didn't do todry out pI0PeT1¥s We

e

The fun began on an "Alternative
Coach Tour" round the local
'1': hot spots chemical

2ba;0:§ydeP°tv he1i°°PteI bas§'i1
radar station, barracks etc. a
‘ lo country road We
gggttedniwg tanks "hidden" in the
hedge at the side of the road -
The two coaches screeched to a
hault and 60 people bundled out
and surrounded the unsusPe¢tin6a
very tired and bored looking
soldiers. We proceeded to clamber
over the tanks, knock awdY t
camorflage, give them a new C03
of paint and remove any loos bits
such as lights, bolt croppers,
etce

You could say we had no coherent
strategy! Most days P@°P1° set I
off in small groups on manoeuve t
hunts doing there best to disrup
them wherever they found them.
Qne day we arrived at a.villa8°
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to find the military were using
the local fire station as a base
and that the firemen were openly
assisting the military to '
dis erse one_nf our rou s withP S P
their fire hoses! The same after
noon we spent 30 minutes paint -
ing and decorating some 15 tanks
W1 hout much opposition.

We'd been expecting the tanks
to come through our village but
when at 10pm the familiar roar H
was heard in the distance some
felt we shouldn't go out because
we were to vulnerable at night
and also because we hadn't
planned anything. However about
100 of us did go to"look see”
and we eventually found them -
30 of the monsters. They appeared
to have lost their way. We took

1,K..‘E>T 

advantage of the situation and  The First Barflc £6:
sat down in front of them. This ofthc Next War ..~e..e~,- Fm
was pretty frightening - The road

beneath them. We were thrown
roughly to the side of the road
by the military (there were no
police around) who appeared
unfamiliar with such proceedures.
How can people lie in their beds
and let the tanks thunder past,
taking up~% of the road width and
making buildings shudder - with
out at least showing what they
think of them?

A more"organised" action was
the occupation of the U.S. poison
gas depot, secluded in woods near
the camp. It was publicly
announced that we would enter the
depot if a group was refused
permision to verify the authorit-
ies claim that there were no
chemical or as wea ons there. 39
people.jumpeg over fine fence and
were promptly arrested, though on
block inside we just walked in
the direction of the bunkers much
to the annouance of the police.
15 of us then had to wait 3 hours
in the cold and wet before being
transported to Fulda police
station. This action involved a
fair number of very angny local
people.

Other actions involved entering
a U.S. base, redecorating their
walls and signs and a womens
action picketed a Bishops confer
ance in Fulds and broke into part
of it. They have not actually
spoken out about disarmament tho
they're clear about abortion!!
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Germany, especially Hessen is
bristling with military (mainly
U.S.) bases and instilations. At
Wildflecken, in one of the most
beautiful parts of Germany is the
biggest U.S. army training
artillery range in Europe - Locals
are subjected to non-stop noise
and vibration of bombing, blasting
and stuttering 7 days a week.
At the end of
At the end of the fortnight a

mass-trespass was organised on the
range, to force the authorities to
stop firing for the day. Police,
dogs and horses escorted people out
but some managed to get right in
side with a TV crew! We knocked
over a lot of the U.S. army "keep
Out" Bignfie

On the whole we got our message
across to many people and certainly
helped to disrupt the mnnoeuvers,
but we could have done much.better
if we ‘d paid more attention to
strategy, without getting drawn
into their game
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ONE OF the thousands of local men caught up In
Exercise Llonheart is Lance Colflporal Nick Bryan,
from Ridgehlll, Winford, near B stol. Ho's typical of
many in the modem British Army, bright, fit,
ambitious — and married.

That moans married life In Germany for his wife
Alison (whose father Michael Ford is the Ponsford
policeman). For many Kenn? wives, away from the
amlliar shops and slg ts o home perhaps for the

first time in their lives, and with no mother to p
round to for a sympathetic chat, life In BAOR E2
challenge not a I meet successfully.

Not so Alison Bryan. She‘: also lucklerln several
respects than many other army wives. She lives with
Nic in an excellent, sunny army house In a village

A outside Munster where Nick is stationed with the 1st
Battalion The Light Infantry: has made good friends
with her German nchghbours; has e par!-time lob In
:Il1I:£rltlsh Medical capital as e secretary; and can

She‘: a resourceful women. But she admits that at
first she greatly underestimated the time the army
would claim from her husband. “I used to fret when
he wash‘! home at around 5 o'clock," she said.
“Once l realised he was hardly evergcln to be
home at that sort of time I was able to ldfllfil. But if
took some getting used to."

They married in September, 1981, and were
together In ficrmany from Jtlllfl-tIl0J'Blf8 ego. But
In the army together” is e concept at needs some

- I I A I I,
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2,‘:2i£!I::£'°;'.i-.1‘;‘;°“'J':.?’ .12: "cw "Y *""='. n an c I e orcg fmonths._ But there are compensations. They crgoy a better
standard of living than they may find In ngland.
They make use of yvcckcnds and leave to explore
Europe while they ve a chance. They've been to
:;fl°l':‘CtB6. ‘S'\;:ttite;r|i;r|d, Holland and Austria, and hops

'°¢rZ::'l:gtLar'l=1Ll:e;aeron'l so imaginativfi, or so
. ny oungcr Iv vcs t crc's

depression and ionciiness farfgreatcr than anything
they were prepared for. Older amilies too may have
the r problems.

Those with teenagers are finding unemployment
an even greater headache than for families in the
UK. Trying to find a lob in a foreign land is harder.
agfmflgrgysgg e|':gltlor:'|cnfJott:1'c state benefits

u I'll oye a omc.
That’: a grievance all strongly b the families

effected and one that doesn't eatiy interest many
lIPe: there are no consmuencfis to be wooed on '
eugh an lsusuc.

ut or e Bryane for the moment, the army is
their life. By Christm'as they will be homo, stationed
near (Blackpool. A year later, Nick Brian will be off to
:_1eelaF':‘I‘l'klande, cud than perhaps bac to Northern

2 ‘ 1Nick enjoys lt,_Ie ambitious for the promotion he'll
deserve, and Alison Is happy that he does. Life for
them must sometimes seem almost an extension of
the Venture ccollfing they knew as teenagers. 1

There 'a a much greater anti-
militarist movement in Gormny than
in Britain. The U.S. occupation We have a good set of slides which
(not to mention Belgian, French, we would be prepeard to show to
and British) is far more blatant roups preferably in the south west "
than here where the U.S.A.F.
successfully manage to hide behind
the R.A.F. It's a comon sight to
see U.S. military convoys parading
down the motorways and tank weight
signs are on most bridges. One
local Brit is boy-scout Hick Bryan
(see Togo therncss, army-s tyle).
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Ideas are being collected from all
countries for s suitable place for
the next March. Ideally it should
be in July-August and have some "
International Significance.
Sugg6St10nS..........

%ws would need our traveling
expenses)  
Contact Patz or Andrew

at 68a Ricmond st.
Tottcrdown, *
Briatole
Tel 0272 771573
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COMPOSITES

The introduction of'alternatives' like community orders etc.
hasn't reduced these numbers but has helped THE STATE to  
interfere with peoples lives (OUR LlVES2£) even more.That
doesn't mean that some good hasn't come from 'alternatives'
but it would be better if they were independent of the State.

While prisons remain some f t f th  
should be done away with.. ea ures 0 e present system

‘I-

' ' — --'- -—  

- ; most people in prison are there for crimes ?7;' 3
I ‘E: which are _ a response to the FRUSTRATION of

_ gay their social and economic position,and no ,j;2?)
k\HHLIj amount of tinkering with the penal system j/' //
E‘ gt will solve the problems of CAPITALISM or Q ,;wé

=' "5 bring about a better social order. "

we are aware that while working TOWARDS the abolition of im-
prisonment, that it may never be fully attained.There may
always be some people whose behaviour poses such a threat to
others that their confinement is justified: we cannot tell.
There are some such people in prison now but they are,with-
out doubt a very small minority of theERISOH population. A
population which is rising.

*| Secrecy and censorship
/._. 2 .Compulsory work.

:5 3.The use of DRUGS to CONTROL prisoners.
.5 4 Solitary confinement (by whatever name) ‘H\flb~

Uhere is an ANARCHIST BLACK CROSS grou wh' h '- . .P 1° 18 active   and meets regularly, in Bristol.For information about efii "PRISQ§§§§n2§_the STATE"
A.B.O. contact the London address. fifié c3fi¥Eét,;~R; myE3 BRETQN,
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I I I I IIlililqfigilHave you ever asked JHY IS THERE CRIME ? WHY DOES IT CONTINUE ? he

wHhl.;:£E ‘THE chuehs mw eesPohe'iBILITIe;s *2 INJUSTICE and EXI’LOITA’TlON ~
we,the Anarchist Black Cross,do not believe that imprisonment ES against DICTATORSHIPS and MASS SLAUGHTEK
is a rations], humane, or effective way of dealing with harm gfi "gainst MULTI - NATIONALS and THEIR ADQUALT en the
—ful behaviour or human conflict.we believe that it works to ffidfi NATIVE PEOPLES and their HQMELANUS
REPRESS eha DISCHIMINATE in a way which serves Only the inter ea AGAINST wen, hhhiss and the Afiee Reee
-ests of the RICH ehe PHIVILEGEU whether capitalist or ‘social Against the ideology of Leif" end ORDER Whlch helps to
"ie’°'- legitimate eh increasingly powerful STATE IhA(,HlNE. _

Many are imprisoned just for trying to defend their rights, ea
HUMAN RIGHTS. Listed below are addresses of a number o

5 P '5at' that ou could contact to eive a
§€o;€:ta€g ggggleswheofigve beei imprisoned for thei; politicalP 5 _gé beliefs, or aprlsgners of conscience‘, or for being victims

fifi of circumstance.
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SLBLACK C303 '
............ . Libertarian prisoners & helps support/defence groups
mfi amd.resistanceLmovements.

e Oontact:-5 A.BeC.
gfi BOX.BN.Hurricame,

- London W01 3XX.
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Latin erigg-th “Ambeeeideratl ..w
The Bristol contact for thle
group is :— Nick Lee,Secretary,

= ll, Queens Parade,
Bristol BS1 5RJ.
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AMNLQTY INTEQEQTIQHQQ
A“w5£ld¥Wide human rights
movement Independent of
any government,political
opinoin or religious creed
and is voluntarily financed
It works for release of all
prisoners who have never used
or advocated violence.
Contact-- British Section, .1

5,Roberts Place, ,
(off Bowling uneen Lane)

LONDON ECI OJE
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Gees. eiesfesl’° ‘E 9 8 S f°1‘
“' Human Rights. _
Non—politica ,non denomina
¢tipnal organisations
werkfing in Britain in defence
of Human Rights in E1 3e1Ved°T

temala and to provide
assistance to the victims of
violence.
cehteet=- ssoha/ochs,

20,Compton Terrace,
LONDON NI ZUN1
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IR§§ical Alternatives to PRISON
A pressure group working towar
the abolition.of imprisonment

R A.P
c o Housmans,5 Caledonian Road,

LONDON NI
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A lot of people aren t fooled by the new technology They know 1t means new
levels of tedrum wherever work 1s requrred for survlval

At AT&T, we re worned by the1r host1l1ty
That s why we re watchrng reactlons to automatron so closely To find out what

people w1ll accept And where they draw the hne
Our calculatlons can help them v1ew the1r domestrcatron as mevrtable, almost

mce
You see, at AT&T we know even the most advanced technology can be

drsmantled by people who want to l1ve for
themselves and not us
AT&T We help keep dommatron up to date
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The miners strike has
become more than Just u

struggle for jobs that is pres-
ented by the media and the
Trade Unions.The struggle is
about people and the control
they have over their own lives.

obviously as observers
outside the communities it is
hard for us to grasp the
essence of the solidarity and
strength that'lies behind the
conIlict.Several points are
clear,however;
I.The strike is a defence of the
communities by the people them-
selves.This is shown by the
resolve of fsmilies,miners and
other workers within pit
villages,their anger Concerning
scabs and the violence that
ensues when police try to invade
their homes and neighbourhoods.
(41 police stations have been
attacked in south Yorkshire
alone)
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2.Food distribution,communal
eating and mutual aid are beirg
organised by volunteers without
Union.interference.This also
applies to schooling in areas
where mining families cannot pay
for their kids to go to school.
It seems like the old saying

"FROM EACH ACCORDING T0 ‘
THEIR ABILITY, T0 EACH;ACCORDIHGt
T0 THEIR NEEDS"is becoming
prevalent.
3.Decisions between people are
now being made-~in open discussinn
something which has always
scared the stateill mean, what
are leaders for when people make
their own decisions amongst.
themselves)
4.For many miners the strike is
more important than their jobs.
What kept miners working in such.
an awful occupation was_the'
spirit of comradeship,said one
Kent miner.For many this spirit
is far stronger in the strike
situatfbn and thus the job seems
irrelevent.In our own experience
miners have said that they

1 * 1* 1 1r 1
lulhl _-I

4I. .l. . g ,,
of pit communities faced with

IEIETT

T ' s
in in I-- I

wouldn't go back to work anyway,
they are in it for the struggle
against the state and the
resulting solidarity.
b.Uabctage,occupations and
guerilla activities have occured
with spectacular ease.Groups have
organised autonomously with the
support of the local population
and undertaken operations totally
confounding the cops.This form of
organisation without leaders and
Union control has been an essent-
ial element in the practical
struggle.

as anarchists we believe
that these parts of the overall
situation push.it beyond the
bounds of just-reformism or
simple cliches such as the “right
to work"('right to be exploited‘)
Yle etee.1=hevee elemente ee beins
vitally important if we are to
take control over our own lives
and participate in the liberation
of the whole human race from.the
shackles of hierarchy and
oppression.

havebecome void).Perhaps the
the biggest bit of anti— massive police presences and state (ie_ rich scum’ mu1ti_
Strike prepaeenfle Heed W the
media tn.the dispose so far IE8
the death of a taxi driV0P
¢3rry1n3;a scab to work
in.S.Wales.In the prcviflufl
nine months ,BeV0fl Pi°¥°t9
and striking miners childrent
have died either in the fr0fl
line of police violence or
searching for fuel in the slag
heaps.Little has been said
about these deaths in the media
and once more the "l984“iflh.
memory problems are evident.
Before this latest incident
intimidation was the "Pe1=“
subject.of the agents of
manipulation,though not the
sinister threats of the govern-
ment,police or attacks an
striking, miners but the anger

scabs waving ten pound notes
at pickets whilst famillies go
hflB6T¥- .

The death of the scab
driver rather than being a
piece of news has been manip-
ulated politically by all of
these trying to break the
strike and the solidarity of
the communities involved.The
call for a return to work seems
to be paramount in the gutter
press everyday.Any incident is
vused so they can plaster the
words.."I'll go back to work"
or “Get back to work on.monday"
all over the pages.II some ways
this hints of desperation
especially as the numbers of

‘ k h e

natinals,government etc etc)
has realised that the majority
of miners will not be
manipulated by the media very
easily anymere.They will have
to use more direct methods to
influence in.this case,like
reducing what miniscule bene-
fits the famillies get from the
state already(this will soon be
passed in.parliament) to starve
them into aubission, or
concentrating the police attacks
on pit villages to smash the
resistance.,

whatever happens the
situation is the same....

WORK HOW AND YOU-NORK WITH.hthose returning to wor av _ TRUNGHEON OVER YOUR HEAD‘
tailed off in the last few weeks
(mainly because the NCBFB bribes

I. -

. 1- _
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G*ttin8'Pissod at Minors support
8188 '91‘ 801113’ on the odd march
I-HY keen You among the " in crowd:
but achie-urea very little for the
fltrikifls Hinere ..H1.lch.Iuch more
Illlt bl dfllll if ‘II are '@d.f‘g_t
tbatcherdlelonber what this
govt. has at its dinposalelll the
5°11‘? it neoda.r:lot trained cope.
ti" l1"l'!'r4l-117' Propaganda from
the Pepere .. t ..v , andrndio 1111; servil
-9 Judson and courts.
IGR FUCIES SAKE THE WHOLE SYSTEM B
OUT‘1IJIMHLSHI1Efl!]!IHEp5:;4uggvypU
BLIHD????I'*"/¢Qfl/ gggtfi

1 .ncn'r1oas/ccnuorrcrs enemy
and food muatbe donated ICU
If your not collecting alrntl
-y start doing ac ll0I..'l‘he
Hinere mat not be starved
back to work‘...

l.PIClI'l'tAl the battle for ace.
-b coal increases the lore no

" ceaaary it becomes for US ta
;|o:ln;oor olaaa ccmradea on
the picket l:Lne.Lny doubt:
about the brutality of the
pil-(I _\I:l.l.‘I.aoon be forgotten.
Visit the IIJJ.-I picket out
aide oldbury nuclear power
a'l:at:lon..I‘ood._Ioney and wood
are needed.

3".I'BICI ILTIMIOE t'l‘h.1a group
of th.-loving noun accountant
ace reaponeible for etealiq
the llinera desperately nee-
ded f‘unda.In brilntol they
can be fourll in clifton on
the tr:l.angle(IEST).A good
entrance to their offices
is in Pro-cathedral lane...

Check it out.th.en glue it up
.pa.-lnt it up then slum IT
lmoIlI.‘I‘I:L.293701

!l..LRG08:Ihen asked by en. n-
inere wives group
for toys for minera kids
these wankers replied by
saying ‘Tell the Ian to go
and get acne wort done.........
atop acrounging. . . .""Argoa h

eon’;-Perfect targ-et.Boyco'l:t
now and after the atrzlko...

54$ LIB HAElII:1'he press
lust be dent:-oyed.It apewa
out any lie the r:lc.b/go'vt/
Ila-fie-b order! tfiarl-‘II
preaa in a FUEIHG LII.Ref'-
une to buy the crap and de-
tter othora from doing eo.
This can be done by eilple
communication or by DIRECTII
INIHOYIHG thendiovt and cope
ban our literature leta fuc-
king BURN the:lra.In additin
it mat be our task to repo
-rt the ‘I'RU'I'H..‘Ie lust combt
the Shit.

ORKIHG FOR
RICH
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6.D.H.S.3:They give NOTHING ta
the linera and a pittance b
the miners w1vee.They deduct
£15 from the liners etate
h_eno1":lte because they aeeun
the liners are reiceving
atrike pay (which they arnt)
‘Yin though price waterhoun
hat nicked all the nun loam
*8oo:l.a.1 security aenda in
it‘: anocpera to lake lure
51119110 r:I.l:I.ng above starva-
tion level euda up in nick.
In Pontetract a etriking
liners eon was killed while
ecrabbling for coal on a tab.
D.h.3.8 has refused to pay
for hie f'meraJ...L group of
Anarchists lhaahed the DHSS
windows in London. and apcrayh
"1 ‘P07 the liners new 0"

7.GRArI'I'1"I t8pray1ng.wr:I. ting
"ml £1-TP°lt1lng.Do it every-
where...

8'.0&PStThe filth are lowing
thin atr:|.ke.'1'hey are earnixg
PP til 519$ in Overtime e.
"""k-T1117 are thatchere bu-
ll! h°n.n.=- willing pawns.
The!’ are swn/cuss nurrom
Yell protected and armed
they 1-"=moh,1=1e1=,e=~.a1= arms,
loge and hoadeJ‘he_ filth an
F11-7-‘Evin? flip out down is a
victory to ua all.

9J£II4ERS/STRIKE SUPPORT GROUPS
Start your own and keep it
going after this atr:l.ke.Govt .
ham its anti-atr:l.ke breaking
fcrcea on permanent stand-by
.we Int keep our: PIRHANEIIT.
10":-Ruislii Illit Upon up ngy
fronts of a:I.atance..‘I‘he
more troubz we gaging hflr.
the lean cope travel to the

Communicate with the RICH kers have yet to m he th b k B Q '5 6 6'
"$1118 FI$T$.BOTTLES and BRICKS. thats not to say it won‘: n:;;.; at '§°\\/*§‘°*/~£(\°(° ,-£69 Q§‘\§:k 4,$-¢>o,¢é@ ¢

‘l2.SH'ITCH ON AT SIX:If '5 '9 Q9 6ff You can \\\-Q I QQQQ Q\° i ‘(d~ ¢°¢é;9:;,@‘) go 9 6 ‘Io <5 6*‘;

<\ _ e
%;$°qn“¢(<(\C;r'*b°o~(°’§@'/ O .3, ¢_,;°..,ci+@ Q; ‘*6
’+.¢\); L <0 $3‘ Q"); _. A so

a ord to.switch on all
electricity at six o'clock.
Alec flush the bog at air.

13.HALIFAX BUILDING SOCIETY.
It has harraseed striking
minors and their famillios.,
who are unable to pay their
mortgages by threatening to
repossess their homoe.VISIT
THEM. -

11».'r1m ARI-lT:The anny 1. already
being used as a strike break.
ing force.Let them know we
don't like mercenary shite like
them living let alone helping
the ruling elite on pickets.

15.8018 COHPANIES:Publicise who
they are.SCUM who try to~
profit off the strike deserve
evorything' they got.

16.JOHN VINCENT:A local bastard
who writes for the Scummy SUN
Visit hin.at the History Dept.
Woodland Rd, University of
Bristol.
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Perhaps the most repellent aspect has
been the behaviour of the self proclaimed
leftist vanguards.Swooping like trained
hawks they see the conflict in terms of
paper sales and eventual recruitment.It
goes without saying that the majority of
these individuals are from a background
far removed from that of the proletarian
fraternity.Nevertheless the amount of
demoralisation they are capable of caus-
ing is tremendous,perhaps more so in the
wake of the strike.Even when performing
what appears to be useful tasks such as
collecting money ‘For the miners‘ rumours
abound about misappropriation of cash
raised,some of it apparently being hived
off into party projects.

Even more revolting(if such things can
be imagined) is the attitude of the TUC
and Labour party,whose leaders are more
concerned with preventing proletarian
violence than winning the strike.Kinnock

ADT

is even resorting to a form of left- 4*.65 °~
nationalism in his pathetic attempts to / do ”£6\)’\~&\x~"{\k° Q
curb the healthy development of class 15¢ .-Q Q) Q3) ‘PA
violence.Its "Alien to the temperment - - y C0 4'? '\)~°\,\(b /$6“ Q t 9° J"
and the intelligence of the British ’ 0)’ $4? '3 * ~00 Q? "°* - ' 45
trade union movement".Nor will ball- 6? $19 4

1°]; - _ ots.Instinctively,if nothing elee,the Q " * “X Qt ,-b\\€° cl <59 ad 0"/*"’
situated oppoazlteoaatlo gr- P at linuh - strikers are aware of this,yet still 2* "(Kb tcv‘ Dav " 5 0,,

11 . C0M'MUNICATI0N:Communicr1te with they listen and tolerate Labour poli- i Q“ Q 6* 66“ Q“ 6° -
other workers Talk to ticiane prattling on about ‘Victor ' 6}) '\\ /5 Q \" '0 6. e . ‘ i 7 O % If

friends about the gt;-;|_1¢e_ at their rallies.Politically the str- Q) Aka,‘ Q6‘ "?>_,._ (3% 0
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The ‘Noisy Minority‘.
.Box 010,
Full Marks Bookshop ,
Cheltenham Road,
Bristol. '
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Ref: Worth listening to?

A friend from West Germany at the Billy Grehem Crueede "as hendtd
one of your leaflets which was in turn P3559‘! t° M-'-

1 love animals. I hate war. ' '
Billy Graham, Ronald Reagan and Cliff Richard are simply ' sinners‘

caved by grace. They are not perfect. You w1l1,&have found fault with
all of them. as you will with every Christian on the face of thls earth-
Only Christ lived a perfect life, and he Was ¢!'\1¢11'1f¢1 Vhlch °‘_*1Y B°e5
to prove somebody, somewhere, will find fault even with perfection.

'ZLZO FIHZL

1e

My faith does not -depend on any man, but on JBBIIB1 ""h° is everything
he was cracked up to be. _

AB an e,;..a5pi;-ing Captiliat, ex Roman Catholic - ex-extreme Left
W. d J hovah wimegg - all part of my search for Truth, and s

Inger an “frog in M 1969 of God and lean. and pal‘?-H="1fl1‘1¥ "U53-is Ihaying deapl HY. _ _ d
turned to God, if He existed, which I didn't believe any more. an
afiked if He 1-,|-mpg, and He could hear me. and if there was any Truth,

1»
I

\.- - e i
\Q\ / . .‘ Q

t  .1 hours later when the words rang eet in =v_
.r.e.IJ€.§us“Z.$?W:§ t"€.‘{.- vs. we Two we The 1-1fe"- 1 "e1i°‘"“ “~
received hill as my Saviour and he's turned IF! 111.9 “P51d° d°“m "' rm‘ the
better. ' C

I am enclosing a tape on the subject of ‘Christianity 8: Cfllllllll-Bi-5"!
which I hope you will find is worth listening tol-

Cheers in the Lord,

Mary I
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ANGRY!
Definately not for ‘green anar-
Ghists'.ANGRY?is supposed to
be appearing”bn a quarterly ba-
sis and should act as some so-
rt of theoretical journal of
the Class War movement ".As
for the pilot issue we recieved
it contains such.literary gems
as "those who pose a direct
threat to its ultimate quarry
should simply be exterminatei; v
the monarchy,the aristocracy...
. . . ."and "stuff non-violence, —- own Zeno EviIL.It mostly amounts to  $°"st"'°'
Put the fuQkin€ib°°t inJHARD-“ an attack on wimin,dressed up as *..§;§$"

ay its gonna be a best 2 t " ' ' , '   _ _s
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WORLD 5 ARMIES
H|M AT THE BATTLE OF
AREAGEDDON. j-\
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IS ooum
oo THAT?

YUP!....HE AM" N0 "'
LIBERAL PACIFIST
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quarterly from Lancaster.It has
little reportage,the bulk of its
articles being "comment" on varous
topics.This in itself can be ver. . . Ylimiting as the number of topics
up for comment very soon repeat 
themselves.This appears to have
happened with M.M.I,as issue four
is more of the same,and the same
in this case is "SEX".This is

dealt with is typerfied by the
contributions of Plymouths very

where we part company,as the sex

* - ULLEl'
ed

he 11bST&tl0n for al1,not Just
seller 1 reokonsDefinately* feminist argument.In Zeno's own_
worth,a read.Were all waiting
to street sell.it ,i£ we dont
get.nicked@  

words"lesbians with cunts dripping"
are what to be found in wimins
centres,and of course all they
want is to seduce any wimin that

Q85 come in off the street..Sounds
BANG! familiazgsounds just like the

pat Sun,doesn't it...Comming from I
C‘ any chump this is pretty; sick", @,

but to find it comming from an
anarchist source is even worse.
M.M.I. does cover other things,
but even then they Mafiage to gett
back to the M.M.l."sex.positionP,
What is even more silly is to mix
up pornography with eroticism,and
advocate "anarchist.pornP,to he
frankaii you have one you don't
shave the other.
M.M.l costs 40p(include“s P and P)
froms—Box WIG,3 Grasmere Terrace,
I13-Il.C8.S't6I" Q

1after a few issues- it's got 12 pages & no staples.
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